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Victory House at Epicenter to debut as a live event club with 
Kid Galaga show on June 26th 

Late night music and comedy shows will become a regular fixture 

 
Santa Rosa, CA (6/21/2021): Over the last year, many businesses have had a chance to reimagine their 
business models. At Victory House, which is located within Epicenter Sports and Entertainment, General 
Manager Jenny Ogston had a revelation. 
 
“Victory House has never had a driving purpose past about 10 pm every night,” she said. “The dinner 
crowd is finished up, and here on the West Coast, all of the games are generally done by 10 pm. We 
seemed to be wasting a beautiful space on sparse crowds watching SportsCenter reruns.” 
 
Epicenter had dabbled with occasional live entertainment since its opening in 2017, but live music and 
comedy had never been a focus anywhere in the building. Ogston decided to change that. 
 
“Victory House is a great space for live music and comedy shows and, really, almost any kind of show 
imaginable. We just needed to think of that space in a new way, and once we did that, really exciting 
ideas happened.” 
 
Victory House now closes at 10 pm every night, leaving the late-night bowling, pool tables and bar scene 
to take place next door at 7TEN Social Bowling. Victory House then hosts live music and comedy shows 
after 10 pm. The space is available for rent by private parties when it’s not already booked for live music 
or comedy shows. 
 
Kid Galaga will be the debut show for this new live music venue on Saturday, June 26th. They were 
hand-picked by Ogston due to their reputation as a local fan favorite, along with her own personal love 
for their live shows. 
 
“It’s going to be so much fun to christen the Victory House live event club with a group like Kid Galaga 
that brings their own party wherever they go,” Ogston said. “They were the perfect band to start us on 
this new adventure.” 
 
There is no charge for admission to this Kid Galaga show, and the doors at Victory House open at 10pm. 
Space is limited so it’s not recommended that anybody show up late. 

http://www.visitepicenter.com/


 
About Victory House 
 
Victory House is a sports restaurant and bar until 10 pm each night, and then it becomes a 250 person 
capacity event space and live event club during the late night hours. More information can be found at 
www.visitepicenter.com. 
 
About Kid Galaga 
 
Kid Galaga is a self-described “party band” that plays a wide range of music from the 1970s to current 
hits. Their own mix of danceable rock, funk, new wave and pop music brings a massive dose of energy to 
any venue, large or small. Kid Galaga was formed in 2018 and is led by Rob Simmons (Kid Galaga) on 
guitar/vocals and powerhouse Jamie Tamboury (Kid Xeno) on vocals. You can count on "the kids" to 
bring a good time! The band also features Kid Cresta (Tim Walter) on lead guitar, Kid Rock-it (John 
“Double Stop” Marks) on drums, Kid Neon (Robin Schaffner) on keys and Kid Book (Eric Booker) on bass. 
More information can be found at https://kidgalaga.com/ . 
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